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Mobilizing tl1e -Police 
LET'S IMAGINE the clock turned back to the 

time wl1en a11 policemen -\-valked beats, rode horses 
or sat in station houses. An . emergency, such as &. 
riot or a great fire. requiring the presence of large 
numbers of policemen at a given spot, occurs. 

First, the· reserves, two men at each of the 
seven police stationst are notified by· telephone and 

· they make thei1· way on foot, on street cars or in 
commandeered slow-moving vehicles to tl1e scene of 
action. Then slowly, one by one. as the patrolling 
policeme11 make their hou1·Iy calls, the men on the 
nearest beats are summoned. It takes a11ywl1ere 
from t\vo to four l1ours to assemble one-half of tl1e 
patrol f 01·ce. 

Contrast tlus tortoise-like speed with the quick 
mobilization of more than one-half of the motor
ized patrol fo:rce ~,.hicl1 ~~as n1ade Thursday in cele
bratio~ of the first anniversary of Station X in 
Cincinnati. 

* * 
AT 2 P. ?\f.. Oi'I tl1e second? a radio calI was 

sent out ordering men patrolling their bca ts in 
scout crttisers in near and far sections of the city 
to report at once at Nintl1 and Plu111 street.s. 

We stood behind the broadcaste1· and heard the 
radio call go out from tl1e tiny basement room I 
~:hich hottses Statio11 X in the Nintl1-st and Cen
tral-av corner of City Hall- \Ve hurried in1medi
ately to ti1e assembly point at tl1e other end· of tl1c 
square, but before we a11 i ved several of the sum
moned cars had reported. Within 10 minutes every 

· -~r ,ca,Jlei:i, \t"ith the exception of a few patrolling 

• 

outlJing ~ubt1rbs, ,1..-as on the spot. Then a cruiser 
f1·om Riverside slid i11to line with brakes screecl1-
ing. A· moment later anothe!" fron1 Tennessee-av. 
Bond Hill. dashed in. There ,vas a sl1ort wait be
fore another car ended an eigi1t-milc run fron1 
Pleasa11t Ridge tl1rt1 l1ca vy traffic . 

Witl1in 15 minttt-es one-l1alf of tl1c n1obile police 
force of Cinci11na.ti l1ad been a..c;sembled. Tl1ere '\\1a~ 
no reckless speecfing. TI1e men had been ordered 
to obser,:c traffic regulations. 

The con1bination of n1otor ca1· and radio R-11d 
higl1 mo1-ale of the police personnel l1as made Cj11-
cinnati a n1ucl1 safer place in_ wl1ich to liv·e. Since 
Station X 't\'as established 011ly one j 1car a.go I 
there has been a marked decrease in 11earJy every 
type of crime. Here i.s an illustration of tl1e op- l 
era tion of the ne'; s)'·ste!11: • ) 

THE OTHER DAY a police car \\'l1ilc n1aki.11g a 
turn into Reading-rd \\-·as notified by radio tl1at 
a, Clltting affray v:as in progrcs!=i less than two 
blocks di.c;tant. The police car \\·}1ich l1ad been 
:proceeding in a direction a\\·ay from the scc11c 
of the fight, ,t·as 't\rhirled about and/\t;itl1i11 l1alf a 
minute the patroln1en l1ad stopped the bra~il and 
arrested the combatant.s. In the o1d da:rs~ bead- . 
quarters, noti f1ed of the fight., ,1,:ot1ld either ha ·,:c ; 
been compelled to v,:ait, perhaps an hour, until the i 
patrolman on the beat reported by telephone. or ; 
to have sent a patrol wagon 211 the "·ay fro1n City 
l-Iall to A ,~on dale. TI-1e figl1t 111igl1t l1a\·c ended 
iat?-.1ly "-·ith ti1e sla}·er far a t~:ay long before the 
police arrived. 

T11e v.'or1d moves forn·ard '(':ith Cincinnati·s Po
lice Department in the \'an. 
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